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A thermometr ic  method has been developed for the determination of sulphate after 
direct or indirect conversion to chromate.  The chromate equivalent to sulphate is 
determined by direct injection enthalpimetry (DIE) using KI  as a reagent, by measuring 
the temperature change due to the exothermic reaction taking place. The temperature 
change is proport ional  to the concentration of sulphate originally present. 

The  method is suitable for the determination of as low as 10 .4 M sulphate concen- 
tration, which means an increase in sensitivity of about  tenfold in comparison with that  
of the thermometr ic  method based on the reaction of sulphate with barium. 

Sulphate determination in the form of BaSQ is a classical example of gravi- 
metry. As it is a time-consuming procedure, it became a typical example of thermo- 
metric measurements. 

To point out the advantages of the thermometric determination, it may be 
mentioned that it is rapid and, if a selective reagent is used, can be carried out 
in coloured, turbid solutions possibly containing some other precipitate before 
the determination. The speed of the determination is most striking when ther- 
mometry is used as a substitute for gravimetry. 

In addition to a quick reaction, another prerequisite of  the feasibility of a 
thermometric determination is an appropriate heat of reaction. There is inverse 
proportionality between the heat of reaction and the lower limit of determination. 

Sulphate in solutions has already been determined by thermometric titration 
[1] and by a direct method [2]. The heat of precipitation of BaSO 4 is -4 .6  
kcal/mole, which can be increased by reducing the pH [3], but then the standard 
deviation also increases. 

Using Hungarian instruments based on the DIE principle, the lower limit of 
determination of sulphate is 10 -~ M at a relative error of 1 ~ .  

In order to develop the sulphate determination into a semimicro technique 
using these instruments, we have looked for ways of increasing AH. 

In the course of our earlier work it became clear that the heats of reaction 
of a great variety of oxidizing agents with iodide are very large. Thus, instead 
of the indirect technique of classical iodometry, we have used potassium iodide 
solution in the direct thermometric determination of  e.g. chromate [4]. The 
reaction heat is about - 6 0  kcal/mole of CrO 2-. 
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If, instead of sulphate, chromate produced from sulphate in equivalemt-amount 
is determined, the heat of reaction, being an order of magnitude greater, permits 
the determination of sulphate at a concentration one order of  magnitude lower 
than that mentioned earlier. 

The conversion of sulphate to chromate and the iodometric determination of 
the latter is a technique well known in classical volumetric analysis [5]. Conversion 
of  sulphate to chromate can be effected in two different ways: 

1. In the direct method the solution containing sulphate is added to a barium 
chromate suspension. Precipitate exchange proceeds, and under appropriate 
experimental conditions chromate passes into the solution in an amount equiv- 
alent to that of  the sulphate added: 

BaCrO 4 + S O 2 - ~  B a S Q  + CrO~- 

2. In the indirect method barium chloride and chromate solutions are added 
in excess to the solution containing sulphate. The reactions are as follows: 

SO~- + Ba 2+ ~ BaSO4, Ba 2+ + CrO 2- ~ BaCrO~ 

The excess of  chromate is measured iodometrically. The increase in dissolved 
chromate compared with a blank test is equivalent to the sulphate originally 
present. 

In both cases a thermoneutral potassium iodide solution is added to the chro- 
mate stock solution and the temperature increase due to the exothermic reaction: 

2 C r O ~ - + 6 I - +  16H + + 3 I  2 +  2 Cr  3+ + 8 H 2 0  

is measured. 

Experimental 
Apparatus 

All measurements were carried out using a Silicotherm apparatus (MOM, 
Hungary) (Fig. 1). The plastic beaker containing the sample solution was placed in 
a Dewar flask. A membrane pump was used to deliver the reagent from the im- 
mersion pipette. The temperature changes were sensed by a thermistor [reference 
resistance (25 ~ = 4 KQ m], which was one arm of the Wheatstone bridge. The 
imbalance voltage was recorded by a compensograph (Radelkis OH 814/1). 
Full-scale deflection at 10 mV: A T ~  0.04 ~ Chart speed: 60 cm/hr. All deter- 
minations were carried out at 25 ~ . 

Solutions 

Sulphate stock solution, 0.05 M (standardized according to Winkler). Hydro- 
chloric acid, 10 ~.  

"Thermoneutral" KI solution (20 ~ solution, heat of dilution compensated for 
using conc. HC1 [6]). 

Barium chloride solution, 0.05 M. Potassium chromate solution, 0.05 M. 
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Fig. 1. Measuring cell and block diagram of Silicotherm apparatus: 1. Immersion pipette. 

2. Thermistor. 3. Calorifer. 4. Magnetic stirrer 

Determination 1 

In the direct method, (in the range 10 -z to 10 -aM)  7 calibration solutions 
were prepared, including the blank, with concentrations to result in 10 -z to 10 -~ 
M solutions when transferred to the apparatus. After acidification with hydro- 
chloric acid, a suspension containing about 0.5 g BaCrO 4 was added to the samples. 
After heating to boiling, the solutions were neutralized with NH4OH. Thus, 
BaSO 4 and BaCrO 4 precipitated, leaving in solution chromate in an amount  
equivalent to the sulphate originally present. The suspension was transferred 
to a volumetric flask, made up to volume, the precipitate was allowed to settle, 
3 aliquots were drawn from the clear solution and the chromate was determined 
iodometrically, using 0.05 N Na2S203 as titrant. Using 3 x 10 ml aliquots of  the 
same volume, 3 parallel thermometric determinations were also carried out as 
follows: 40 ml 10 % HC1 was added to 10 ml aliquot. The solution was diluted 
to 200 ml and transferred to the plastic beaker of  the apparatus. 2 ml thermo- 
neutral K I  solution was introduced into the immersion pipette. After thermal 
equilibrium had set in, the reagent was added to the sample. The maximum deflec- 
tion was observed within about 1 minute. 

After the measurement, the plastic beaker was removed from the measuring 
cell and the 12 liberated was titrated with 0.05 N Na2S203. 

Determination 2 

In the indirect method, the concentrations of  the sulphate solutions were the 
same as those used in the direct method. The solution to be analysed was heated 
to boiling and, under stirring, 23 ml 0.05 M BaC12 solution was added, followed 
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by about 5 g sodium acetate, then 25 ml 0.05 M K2CrO 4 to precipitate excess 
barium. The slurry was transferred to a volumetric flask, made up to the mark, 
the precipitate was allowed to settle, and aliquots of the clear solutions were taken. 
The chromate in an aliquot was determined either iodometrically, or by thermo- 
metry, using the same conditions as in the direct method. The iodine liberated in 
the course of  the thermometric measurement was determined here also by titra- 
tion with thiosulphate. 

To determine the accuracy of  the method, 11 parallel measurements were made 
by both methods using 5 x 10 -4 M sulphate solution. 

Results and discussion 

The means of 3 parallel measurements are presented in Fig. 2, with mV and AT 
values as functions of the sulphate concentration. 

The equations of the two calibration lines were calculated using the least squares 
method. 

The relative standard deviations calculated from 11 parallel measurements 
were: 

1. 5 = _+0.86 recorder deflection 
2. 6 = _+0.94 recorder deflection 
The calibration curve obtained with the direct method is a straight line starting 

from the origin; as we used a thermoneutral reagent, there is no free chromate 
present, and iodine is not liberated by the blank. In the case of the indirect method, 
Iz is also liberated and a heat effect is caused by the blank due to the excess CrO 2- 
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Fig. 2. Recorder deflection in mV and A T  is plotted against the sulphate concentration 
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added to the BaC12 reagent, and therefore a positive intercept is observed in the 
calibration graph. If  the scale deflection is plotted against the volume of thio- 
sulphate titrant consumed, the intercept will give the heat of  dilution measured 
if the barium chloride added is equivalent to the potassium chromate reagent, 
that is, there is no iodine formation and thiosulphate consumption in the blank 
test. 

The purpose of the titration of the chromate stock solution and of the titrations 
after the thermometric determination was to standardize the stock solution and 
check if the reagent excess was sufficient to produce 12 in an amount equivalent 
to the chromate, that is the results of the corresponding two titrations had to be 
the same. 

Of course, the reproducibility of  the results of  titration with sodium thio- 
sulphate was not very good. If this were not so, the use of the thermometric method 
would not be justified. 

The method is fast, as neither the barium chloride nor the potassium chromate 
solution need to be standardized. It is important, however, that chromate be 
present in a slight excess. 

If serial determinations are to be carried out, and the apparatus is wished to be 
used as a one-purpose instrument, the sensitivity of  the Wheatstone bridge can be 
adjusted so as to obtain the result directly as mg SO 4 or any other unit in order to 
render calculation simple. 
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RI~SUMI~ -- On a mis au point une m6thode thermomdtrique pour  le dosage des sulfates, 
apras conversion directe ou indirecte en chromate.  Le dosage du chromate  6quivalent au 
sulfate s'effectue par  enthalpimatrie d ' injection directe en prenant  l ' iodure de potassium 
comme raactif et en mesurant  les variations de temparature dues 5. la raaction exothermique 
qui se produit.  La variation de temparature est proport ionnel le / t  la concentrat ion en sulfate 
initialement prasent. 

La mathode se prate au dosage de concentrations en sulfate de l 'ordre de 10-4 M, ce qui 
signifie que la sensibilit6 est augmentae de dix fois comparat ivement /t celle de la mathode 
thermom6trique utilisant la raaction au sulfate de baryum. 
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Z U S A M M E N F A S S U N G  - -  Eine  t h e r m o m e t r i s c h e  M e t h o d e  wurde  zur  B e s t i m m u n g  yon  Sulfat  
n a c h  direkter  oder  indirekter  U m s e t z u n g  zu C h r o m a t  entwickelt .  Das  d e m  Sulfat  aqu iva len te  
C h r o m a t  wurde  mit te ls  direkter  In j ek t ionsen tha lp ime t r i e  (DIE)  un te r  A n w e n d u n g  y o n  K I  
als Reagenz  bes t immt ,  i n d e m  die infolge der sich absp ie lenden  e x o t h e r m e n  R e a k t i o n  auf-  
t r e tende  Tempera tu r~ inderung  gemessen  wurde.  Die  Tempera tu r~ inderung  ist  der  K o n z e n t r a -  
t ion  des urspr t ingl ich  v o r h a n d e n e n  Sulfats  p ropor t iona l .  

D ie  M e t h o d e  eignet  sich zur  B e s t i m m u n g  von  Su l f a tkonzen t r a t i onen  in der GrS l3enordnung  
von  10 -a  M,  was eine e twa zehnfache  Erh~Shung der Empf ind l ichke i t  im  Vergleich zu j ener  
der  a u f  der R e a k t i o n  yon  Sulfat  mi t  B a r i u m  b e r u h e n d e n  t h e r m o m e t r i s c h e n  M e t h o d e  bedeutet .  

Pe310Me - -  ]~blyl pa3BHT TepMOMeTpHqeCKH~ MeTO~ ~JI~ onpe~eJIeI~I~ cyJrbqbaTa nocne  np~iMoro 
~iJiri Henp~Moro npeBpalxleHn~I ero No xpoMaTa. XpOMaT, 3KBHBaJIeHTHbI]~ cyJII, qbary, 6sIJI onpe-  
~eJxen IIp~Mofi HHTKeKT/elpOBaFIHOfi 3I-ITaJIl, nHMeTpI4e/~, rlcnon~,3y~ I~o~n~I Ka3-iHfl B Ka~IeCTBe pea- 
reHTa, 1A ~13Mep~ H3MeHeHHe TeMnepaTypbI, 06yc~oBJIelfHoe HMeIOme~I MeCTO 3K30TepMI4Xtec - 
~O~ peaKIIrle~. I/I3Menenne TeMnepaTypl, i n p o n o p m l o n a z b n o  rOHl~enTpall~I nepBoHaqaaLno 
npe~cTaB~eanoro cyJibqbaTa. MeTO~ npm-o~en ~ a  onpe~Ienenrlfl KOHI~enTpai~In cynl~qbaTa 
nrbxe 10 -4 M,  aTO 03naqaeT ~ecflTnI<paTHoe yBeJIrlqeH~Ie qyBCTBIATeHIaHOCTH no cpaBneHH~O c 
TepMOMeTpHqeCKttM MeTO~IOM, OCHOBaHHOM Ha peaI~12na cy~IbdpaTa C 5apneM. 
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